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GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  DNGC/AHS 

Grade Level  9-12 

Week of  May 4, 2020 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

Professional Communication  

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 
Online Resources Needed:  Résumé Lesson 
 
Offline Resources Needed:  What is a Résumé, Junior Résumé, Interview Basics; Essential 
Business 
 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

For this lesson students have the skills to proceed to the Engage and Practice section. 
 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

1. Click on the assignment 
2. Résumé advice: Using this link, watch the video. Take notes using 3-2-1. 
3. Read through the slides and handouts. Be ready to summarize your learning with an acronym. 
4. Type your own résumé. 
5, Ask to see the résumé of someone in your house. If they don’t have a copy, ask for their advice 
as to what to put on yours.  Remember on the first day of class, we completed an application(this 
might help). Ask an older sibling or parent, etc. what they would put on a job application right now. 
6. According to the City of Fort Worth, businesses have been deemed essential and nonessential 
over the past month to flatten the curve of the coronavirus. What are the similarities and 
differences between the two lists?  If you look back over your résumé and the possible jobs in 
which you could apply, are you specifically addressing one side or the other?   Why make the two 
distinctions during this time. How have these divisions impacted your life or your future work? 
7. Complete the Résumé Assignment and Personal Résumé to submit in Google Classroom by 
midnight May 10, 2020. This link will force you to make a copy. Please delete “Copy of”. 
 
 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

1. Complete “Copy of Assignment” 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WzlOfeNdrurBEr7S71Yl-JVxHykX5L5o
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1WzlOfeNdrurBEr7S71Yl-JVxHykX5L5o
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wtBDvpMI9Bd3ZLU1R6Mk94WWs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B7wtBDvpMI9Bd3ZLU1R6Mk94WWs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XB_rZDIkbJK0uIiReexIzaDocOJov1iq
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X7VBfqRRxXGNUjx4Biisz7Lf2ntfZflt/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X7VBfqRRxXGNUjx4Biisz7Lf2ntfZflt/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XhZtHPNiXsBKZna2YpI3cDiqAZvWcbuE
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2. Type our Personal Résumé 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

Practice answering “scenario” based questions you might have to face in any given job interview.  
 
 
 
 


